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FOSTER FOR SCHOOL ECONOMY Omaha Girls at Wellesley 1Society Chairman of Teachers' Committee
Stop Summer Session. ly

By MELLIFIOIA.
loyal sons of Erin who have been transplanted to this city

are fortunate enough to celebrate their birthday on the samo
day na the good Patrick, patron saint of Ireland.

Orfe of the of these Is Patrick Hyncs, who todoy cel
ebrates his eighty-secon- d birthday. Mr. Hynca has been HI slnco the
tornado last Easter, when his hoUso was and he a frac
tured hip, so his birthday will bo spent with members of his family.

Dr. T. It. Mullen does not celebrato his birthday today, but has a
brother, Patrick of Albion, Neb., who was born on March 17, and
Is celebrating with tho doctor's brother-in-la- Patrick Carroll, so Dr,
Mullen says it is all In the

Owen McCaffrey and Mark J. Coad are the only ones who aro not
namesakes of the patron saint, and have their birthdays today.

Among tho namesakes having birthdays today aro Patrick
Daniel Patrick Collins, James Patriot Dugdalo and Patrick Duffy.

Theater Parties.
There were many small Orplieum par-ti-ts

Monday evening. Together were MU
Menle Davis, Miss Elizabeth Bruce, Mr.
Ware .11 all and Mr. Gerald Wharton. In
another party wert Miss Marion Macrae.
Miss Louise Dinning. Mr. need Peters
and Mr. C. J. Lord, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Hosford and Mr. and Mrs T. Davis were

and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Jiurna, jr., and Mr. and Mrs. J.'T. Stew-
art, pi.

At the Buffalo BUI moving; pictures at
the American there was also a' largo at
tendance. William V. Cody and family
hod one box. In another box were Mrs.
J. J. Dickey, Mrs. B. a and
Mrs., Harry Jordan. Another party In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. K T Swobe, Mrs
Ben Cotton, Mr. Stockton Ueth and Mr.

Martin of New York. Together
were Sir. and Mr. W, J. Coad and Mr.
and Mrs. J, A. C

for Lincoln -

Miss Gertrude Klauck entertained Sun-
day evening at her home In honor of
Messrs. Carl and Ralph Myers of Lincoln.
St. Fatrlck's decorations' were used and
covers laid for:

Misse- s-
Helen L. Kills,
Aloha Jenkins,

Messrs.
Carl Myers,
Italph Myers,

Saint tho

Gertrude

Bay

Bridge Club Meets.
Mrs. Louis C. Nash was hostess today

for the members ot one of the
clubs. All the members were present and
two tables were placed for the same,

Miss Louise Dinning; 'will be at
the meeting of one of the auction brtdgo

Thursday ot her homo.

TlMtares
Miss Shamp entertained at her

home evening. The following
guests wero present.

Mlwea Misses-Gertr- ude

Klauck, Schwerln.
Ellenhooaen. Betty

Ruth Ellenhoosen. Lcona Johnson.
Madallne Carlyle,
Freda Bellman, Quito Kddy,
Aloha Jenkins, Jlelene Ellis,

Messrs. , Messrs. ,
Karl , Arthur Knholm,

Bouthman. Ralph Myers,
Thomas McFadden, Carl Myers,
Don Thomas, Mark Schwerln.
Hay Klauck, Hugo Enholni,

X. A. 0. Club Dance.
Tho K. A. C. club gave Its first monthly

dancing party Saturday. Tho evening
was in muslu and dancing. The
club room was decorated In green and
white and luncheon was at 12

o'clock. Those were:
Misses

Mildred Kessler,
Olive Kessler,
Ituth Blnkley,
Anna I'luelar,
ISnda Bridges.

Messrs.,
J. A. Rchuhart,
T. J. Jelen,
J. K. Moucka,
G. H. Quae.
J. J. Johanek,
L. T. Moucks,
W, J. Moucka,
ju. i. Bellman,

oldest

Penner.

Jaake,

Mlipcs
Gladys

KlaUck.
Messrs.

Mark Hchwerjn,
Klauck.

bridge

hostess

clubs

Gladys

Harriet
Esther

Thelma

Lucille

Starboard,
Fred

spent

served
present

Misses
Iloso Hramclc,
Morjorle Morissey,

Kullsek,
Adeline Specht,
Vivian Kessler.

Messrs.
nathke,
BaRtlan,
Berger,

Nejepeusky,
Otlrlalo.
Iteese.
Brlstow,

ivovariK.
Mr. and Mrs. Krssler.
Mr. and Mrs. John I'felfer,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Utrlt.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Isowell.
Mr. and Mr. Chris Klmyger.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Pros.
Mrs. Joseph Hovllcek.

j?ajtalco Club.
Mr. Eugcno May entertained the mem

hers the Pagalco club his
Park avenue, Saturday evening. Pro-

gressive high five played and prises
were won Miss Lola Marsh MarVIn
Jackson, Gillespie and
after which refreshments wero served.
Those present were;

Misses Mle
Ethel Mulbolland, Rose Dixon,
Lola Marsh. Hither Hwanson.
Jane Penner. Korrlne Saunders,
rranra aiuinouana,

Messrs.
O.
T. Carlisle.
X

B. Ruffner.
M. It. Jackson,
Kugene May

Shamp,

Past.

C. C.
II. J.
1 A.
3. J.
V. II,
K. W.
K W.
u. u.

W. H.
J.

C.

ot at
U7

was
by

A. 1 1.

K.
M.
H.

It,

Messrs.
A.
J. J. White.
D. I.
Al May,
B. D. May.
E. V. Kelley.

li. uuiespie,
M. and Mrs. D. B. May.

Meeting.

THE 1914.

Would

suffered
quietly

Mullen,

family.

Heafey

together,

Wostbroolc

Frederick

Kennedy

Quest.

afternoon

Saturday

Itoblnson,

Jaskalck,

Kmaltne

residence,

Gillespie.

Gillespie,

Callahan,

The Nebraska association opposed to
woman suffrage will meet Thursday aft
ernoon at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. Frank
J. Hoel. 110 South Thirty-fourt- h street

THROAT
Trouble

Dnyesoum
because the swollen aland
and inflamed membranes
often affect other tissues and
impair their healthy action.

Scoff' Emuliien stands alone
m aature's corrector of throat
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destroyed

Frances Willard
ryanre WtUanl yuarrc pewltr" turanth

of the V?afi)' Chrlrtlaa Temperance
union wUl meet Friday evening. Here
after meetings of this society will be held
the first and third Friday of each
month.

In and Out of the Bee Hire.
Mrs. Wilson Austin Is spending the

week In Lincoln, visiting friends.
Mrs. T. J. Rogers plans to leave toon

to visit her sister, Mrs. Latey In New
York City.

Mrs. Thomas D, Braden and son ot
Denver arrived Monday to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Oulld, 3027 Cali-
fornia street.

Mrs. Bryant Rogers has gone to Aurora,
HI., where she Is visiting Mrs. R. a
Shepardson, who was formerly Miss Helen
Runyan of this city.

Mrs. Charles Kottntze and Mrs. Ward
Burgess leave today for Atlantic CJty,
whero they will spend the Easter vaca
tion with their children. They will be at
the Marlborough-Blenhel- m hotel.

Chairman Kennedy
Names Committee

on City Planning
John It. Kennedy, who Was chosen tem

porary chairman of the committee on city
planning, which was recently appointed
by Mayor Dahlman, has announced the
following committee, which will report
on a plan of organization for the general
committee of thirty and likewise suggest
officers of the permanent committee.

Tho committee named fur this work is:
Goorgo T. Morton and Harry Doorly ot
the Ohio league, and Victor B. Caldwell.
J. E. George and Mrs. J. II. Johnson ot
the general compltloe. Aa soon as this
commutes Is ready to report, a meeting
of (the general committee of thirty will bo
called and officers elected' and the or
ganization of tho committee completed.,'-- .

Brandeiito Build
v a Comfort Station

A ladles' co'fnfort station will be built
at Sixteenth and Douglas ttrcets by tho
Brandel interests, which have secured
a pcrnitt to extend their subway under
Sixteenth and Douglas. A street exit will
bo constructed.

When John L. Kennedy asked permis
sion to extend tho subway In contempla
tion of the erection of a large, new build-
ing on the Boston store site Commissioner
Dan B. Butler suggested that a comfort
station ho one of thq requirements before
the permit was Issued. .

Butler Is of the opinion that tile coun
cil could secure several down town pub-
lic comfort stations by asking tho mer-
chant to build them before permits wero
Issued for areaways or subways.

Fashion Hint
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L
Iiy LA UACONTKU8E.

The coat of this suit of blue marine Is
very sliort and cut In the bolera ahape.
It I embroidered vlth a vi-- ld ted braid
uniEU ana opna over a cncmiBcue cot-
ton muslin, pleated In front and finished
with a small square embroidered collar.
The elbow sleeves show a long, loose

tightened by a cuff, embroid-
ered the tame aa tha collar, The draped
blt is of green taffeta. The skirt has a

SAYS MAJORITY FAV0ES PLAN

Instruction for T80 Stndenta Who
Mmle Up Bark Work Costa Tax-

payers More Thsrn 03,000
noard Faces Deficit.

Chairman J. J. Foster of the teachers
committee of the Board of Education wilt
seek to prevent the continuance of vaca-
tion schools this summer because of the
expense. Although President C T. Walker
and the entire board Is seeking to cur- -
tall expenses so that a nice showing
could be made at the close of the year
Dr. Foster has handled the little scheme
to stop the summer schoots all by him
self.

"I think I have a majority In favor of
abandoning the school," said Dr. Foster.
"Wo are not getting Justifiable returns on
tho money Invested."

These "vacation schools" wero' estab
lished last year at the suggestion of Su
perintenuent E. U. Oraff. Classes wero
taught for eight weeks at the Central
High school. All grade school and high
school subjects were taught.

The total expense of the summer school
waa as follows: Teachers, J3.181; postage,
$i.7Sj supplies, 23 cents. Seven hundred
and eighty-nin- e students attended the
school, many of them making up back
work.

concerning the abandonment of the
projoct Superintendent Graff said;

Tho question has not been up before
he teaohfifit' DmmltiA. nn tt.. -- a. ' j w,. . j wu, u.

The matter of continuing the school will
bo put up to tho committee and the board
and they will decide It in accordance
with their best Judgment. Tho Question
of expense always has been an important
one. if the funds of the board do not
Justify It, then the school should not be
continued."

Wnlker Farors All-Ye- ar School.
President Walker said he thougnt the

school would be continued, but that he
favored an all-ye- ar school with several
short vacation. lie had not been an- -
proached on tho vacation' school hv
Foster.

James Richardson had. Jle said: "It's
too expensive. Not much good Is done by
it. anyWay. I'm opposed to it."

And In the samo breath Richardson.
referring to the matter of high school
publications supported by merchants,
who aro objecting to "having" to ad- -
ertlso In these papers, said:

Jn my opinion the board ought to
pproprlate enough money to publish

these paper. I suppose It would cost
around 1100 an Issue, but the .merchants
ought not to have to advertise If they
don't want to."

Railroads to Talk
Over Seduced Rates

to the Panama Expo
A meeting of the passenger trafflo men

of, the transcontinental lines haa been
called for Chicago to discuss tho rates
that will bo put in effect during the
l'anama exposition next year. Nono of
tho Omaha officials cares to venture an
opinion relative to what rate will ho
made, but there Is a general idea thst
there will be some sort of a reduction.

Borne of tho outside passenger trafflo
mon are said to favor continuing the
low winter rate over and during the

They contend this rate would
move an enormous amount of buslnes
during the summer and would not result
in cutting down the business during tho
roiiowmg winter.

It is figured that it the winter rata
should be continued during tha summer
nejjt year, Omaha people would be ablo
to visit the exposition at not to exceed
136 spent for railroad fare.

Bossie Says He Will
. Prosecute Grocers

for Watering Milk
City Dairy Inspector Claud F. Bossie

announces that within the noxt ten days
he will file complaints against fifty gro-
cers and milkmen for selling adulterated
milk.

Bossie visited 100 grocery stores through
out the city last week and found that
out of this number thirty-fou- r were sell
ing milk bearing a decided amount ot
pump juice.

Honey Makes Mail
Sweet, but So Mussy

roatofflce clerks have been all "stuck
up' lately. The parcel post system Is
th reason. It Is said. Tho trouble really
la that they havj been sticky, rather than
swell-heade- For a shipment of comb
honey was received In a rather battered
condition, and when the mall sack which
contained It and been emptied and the
contents sorted, a sweet mess of honeyed
mall, honeyed hands and honeyed 'sorting
tables put brakes on the work of the de-
partment, until the mess could be washed
away.

PRINZ WILL PREPARE
PRESBYTERIAN PLANS

George B. Prim has been chosen archl
tect to prepare plans for the new Ftr.t
Presbyterian church which is to be built
at Thirty-fourt- h and Famsm 3ireeU
this summer. The general committee ot
the church met at the Commercial club
at noon and decided upon Mr. Prlns tor
architect.

all your food, leaves
to sour, and

form gas Stop

"Really does" put bad stomachs in
doea" overcome Indiges-

tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and sour-
ness In five minutes that Just that
makes Pape's Diapepsin tha largest sell-
ing stomach regulator In tha world. It
what you eat ferments Into stubborn
lumps, you belch gas and eructate sour,
undigested food and acid; head Is dlsty
and aches; breath foul; tongue coated;
your tneldci filled with bile and Indigest

Four Omaha
girls ere ntudrnta
at
Henrietta Gllmoro,
Miss Harriet Blako
and Miss Halcyon
Cotton. Miss Blake
Is tho only one
who lived In Col-leg- o

Hall, ,whlchv
waa destroyed by

SXBKtlwmvl I II wet
lire. Miss uiaxes HELEN M'COT.
mother Is spending the winter In Cal-
ifornia.

Ho far the Omaha parents have not
received any tolegrams fro mthe young
Women, but all dispatches say that not
one person waa even Injured.

"As long as the Omaha young women
weie not In this building they have lost
no personal belongings and thero has
been no necessity for wiring," said one
of the mothers yesterday. '

Wellesley college has ono of the largest

WELLESLEY

ESCAPE

BURNING DORMITORY

(Continued from Tago One.)

was constructed and tho glare of. the
flames roused them. Miss Moffat sprang
from her bed and rushed into the hall,
where she met Miss Donnell.

"There Is a tire," she cried.
Miss Donnell replied: "I'll ring the fire

alarm, while you call tho girls."
Bulling action to word, Miss Donnell

ran-dow- a flight ot stairs and started
the flra gong on the second floor. Miss
Moffat hurried along the halls, pounding
on every door. Bho did not cry "fire,"
but commanded: "Put on your wraps
quickly."

Miss Donnell then Joined the others and
together they roused all those who had
not already responded to the gong. Boon
tho halls were filled with startled young
women. Some carried personal effects in
their arms, but the greater number had
not waited to save their belongirgs.

The halls were already tilled with
smoke, as the girls formed In line and
marched from tho building. Tho collego
volunteer fire brigade waa early In ac-

tion and made sure that none of the
sleepers was left to the flames.

.Records Are Saved.
Once outside, several of the girls then

sought to the bunding to save
valuable papers In the offices. Mlsa Mary
Smith of West Chester, Pa., secretary sf
tho dean, made a bold dash Into the dean's
office on the first' floor and with tho
aid qf Edward C. Monahan, an employe,
saved most of the dean's records.

Mr. Henry F. Durant, widow of tho
founder of the college, who Is SO years ot
age, witnessed the fire, being taken to
tho sceno in a wheel chair.

Fire .companies from Newton. Natlck
and Ne'cdham responded to an alarm, but
wero unable to stay the flames, which
were burning themselves out when the
students assembled at chapel at 9 o'efock.
President Ellen 8. Pendleton announced
that the college would be closed until the
end of the usual spring vacation, April 7.
Sessions were to have continued until
March 27. Tho president asked all who
could make arrangements to leave 'Welles
ley today, so that could
be had for those who would be obliged
to remain.

Scores ot telegrams, asking that money
and clothing bo sent from their homes,
Wtro despatched by tho students.

Officials of the college made arrange
ments to provide funds for any who wero
In Immediate need, and citizens threw
open their home to the students.

WILL
OF THEJMAIL

J. M. Butler, chief clerk on the Lincoln
division of the railway mall service. Is

just finishing his thirty-fift- h year as u
railway mall man, so his associates in
Nebraska aro going to tender him a re
ceptlon nt Lincoln Thursday evening in
honor ot the anniversary. Among the
railway mall officials stationed at Omaha
who have been Invited to the affair are

C. M. Heed and Assistant
M, II. Blackwell ot tho

fourteenth division and Chief Clerks C. S.
Kelley and R l. Latta ot the Omaha di
vision.

SPEEDERS ARE GIVEN

SUSPENDED SENTENCES

H. Heyn, 413 South Twentieth street,
the first tine given In the city of

Omaha tor reckless driving on a cycle
car, when Judge Foster Imposed a tax mt
OS and costs and then suspended the sen
tence. Jesse Bean. W19 Farnam street,
was given a llko caution for the reckless
driving of an automobile, as were Jake
Rchlank, Twelfth and Harney street, and
Charles Kopald, 81S South Tenth.

Mr. or Mrs, Dyspeptic! Regulate Your
Poor, Weak Stomach Pape's Diapepsin
Digests
nothing ferment

starving!

order"rally

Welleslry-Ml- es

GIRLS

MAKE FROM

accommodations

HONOR VETERAN
SERVICE

Superintendent
Superintendent

ible waste, remember the moment Pape's
Dlapensln comes in contact with the
stomach all distress vanishes. It's truly
astonishing sdmost marvelous, and the
Joy Is Its harrolessness.

A large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's Dla
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars'
worth ot satisfaction, or your druggist
hands you your money back.

It's worth its weight In gold to men
and women who can't get their stomachs
reulated. It belongs In your home- -

should always be kept handy In case it
a sick, sour, upset stomach during the
day or at night. It's the quickest, surest
and most harmless stomach doctor la
the world. Advertisement.

iitfZ V--

-
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alumnae associations here ot any ot tho
eastern Jwomen's colleges.

A Steaming Hot Dish
for. Cold Nights

When the, air is snappy and you feel
like having a steaming hot meal that
wllfput vim arid life Into you, try Faust
Spaghetti.

Serve It real hot cooked with ripe red
tomatoes. Sprinkle some powdered
cheese oyer. All you need to go along
with It is plain bread and butter and
you've got a meal that will surely touch
the spt Nutritious, top a 10c pack-
age of Fut Spaghetti' contains four
times mora nutriment than a 'pound ot
the finest tender-Joi- steak.

Cut 'down on your meat bills and eat
Faust 'Spaghetti oftener. Make It the
chief meal at least twice a week; as a
side dish serve frequently. Write for
free recipe cook. Buy a package at your
grocer's today So and 10c.

MAULL BROS.
St. Jiouls' - Missouri

Gleaming like a
great shop window
set in the heart of

i
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Park window filled
wkh the choicest Spring
creations of the most notable
designers k tke Spring
Millinery Number Vogue.
In yott will find the charac-
teristic touch of each Parisian
master milliner the verre of
Reboux, the fire and dash of
Swanae Talbot, the subtle
witchery of Virot and Paul
Peiret. AatJ you will find the
new cotffuree that go wkh the
new hats.
But you will want this Millinery
Number not alone for the pica-su- re

of looking its
pages. It k straight business

that will pay for
itself hundred times over.
Soon, now, you will pay $20,
$40, $60 for Spring hat

Spriav M3Barr Muck
bxti,

vilt colSsn.

Spring gvwsj,
viliU, liatrl sccrMorUs.

tiulacwnl'
yirrt
MMrtl? aetUnU

Utcrisr Doceratims
May

"thra plainarta
palaeaa,"ia Mwr claawhcra.

Name- -

Address
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n
$9.00

This Princess Go-Oa- rt, llko the illustration, nickel trimmed, has
very flexible springs, folds small parcel; guaranteed
perfect construction. Price $0.00
This only one large assortment various styles, prices
ranging from $0.75 $22.50

Wednesday Will Be the 3d Day of the Mattress Sale
DRAPERIES Imported Madras
for bedroom curtains; cream col-
or. wide range patterns,
most them 50c values, special,
yard 35c
New Voiles for curtains; fancy
bordered; special value, yd. ..50c

two-ton- e

shades brown,
prices

$23.00 $75.00.

Beaton & Laier Co.
1 5th Payments Wish

Merit In These Shoes
You may safely judge tho these by their
appearance. what

construction materials used
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RUGS Attractive
of blue and pink

9' 12' ranging
from These
solid color patterns are very
popular this season.

4 5- -1 7 S. St. if You

merit of shoos
They aro they seem.

The and

wtar

to

these shoes insure long service.
Snugness over the instep and

up under the arch insures per-
fect comfort.

You will find them the most
satisfying shoes have ever
worn for walking, business and
general wear. most unusual
showing the new spring
styles

$3.50, $4 and $5
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For $20, $40,
$60 receive a

dollars' worth of
straw, velvet, ribbon.

trimmings all the rest
your money for style
ami correctness, unless
choice k correct, nosey
k worse tham wasted.
Why take chances again thk
year when by sending in the
coupon wkh $2 a tiny fraction

the loss on a single tl-chos-

hat or gown you can insure
the correctness of yorr whole
Spring Summerwardrobe?
Simply mail the coupon to
Vogue. You will receive at once
the Spring Millinery Number,
and after issue after issue,
the eleven numbers listed here.
Thk k the most sought after
of Vogue's numbers. Vogue
has only a limited supply-m- ail

the coupon once.

Spring Millinery Number
The' Spring Millinery Number already the newsstands.
can, coarse, get and the other numbers Vogne
your newsdealer. Bat yon will have act quickly the demand
always clears tha stands few newsdealer near
by, you have any trouble getting Vogne reralarly, make
sure your copies now by sending. this coupon. Simply writs
your name and address, tear off the coupon and Vogae.

The coupon brings these twelve great Vogue numbers
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VOGUE, 443 Fourth Avenue, New York
For the enclosed $2 send me the next twelve numbers of Vogue beginning with the
Spring Millinery Number, now ready, as advertised in the Omaha Bee. March 18.


